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COMMITTEE WON'T CALL

GOV. COX AS WITNESS

Chairman Konyon Says Moore's Testimony Suf-f,ck- nl

Hearing Recesses Until September
?2 When it Will Be Resumed in New

I R S SB M
Co Hold1

New students and members of . the
faculty cf Lenoir Collcjro wer de

KrhtfuVy entertained latt cvK.T.anr

by the Luther League of St, An-

drews church, on the lawn around

Baptist butiaay oiSGc
Annual CoiivenSson- -

Raleigh, Kept. 11. Ed Alexander,
cripple of Statesville, under aontencj
to death in the Tec trie chair Septem-
ber 17 for slaying K.ryle, asks Gov-

ernor Bhketi. through hi-- ; attorney.'I'Jdeor W. Phavr of Charlotte, ft'.1'
:NKTinr)(BY MAX ABii

na"ieii.-h-, Sept. 11 ilo-- work un- - the church build'; njr. AfLer a brief
ecuri'e ofin North Carolina i program, during thedec conotruction

mn! possible by ii-- i 1 hi-- - whicJi the iwwcomers were welcome!leuYork' Vashington

a reprivuval of thirty days. The lel- -

egram rca-be- d the pve:nor'o o'Ike
j yesterday from tho Mecklenburg at-- i
torney with the information that u
letter follows.

j Governor Bickelt is spending some
time at Morehead Citv and that vi- -

to the church and college by the Rev. i

Ti. B. Teery and President J. C. Poery j

and readings were rendered by Mr;:, j

Ii. T Leonard of Hickory and Mis:; j

Ikne totals 57 cyrinitc projects at a
cost cf $7,1?3:0W1.8S, ntVniins to
a Euinmary of the woik made public nlav s.diO(sj ")t recall who mentioned it.1,;. A i.itr'l Puv-s- .

Fy the btatc ilisrhway c.!);nnnssion.!.... 11 t.ofnc!'1 in cum. D- -J Florence M. Wcsnell of the
faculty, refreshments were

college tendents began arriving in
served, j j.odav for tjlc Cn?nin.r? Mond

' 1 -- " -- " -
( ', V.''".

Included in tlua- - list arc 21 hard
surfaced hisrlnvayy of 111 miles,

ana ine romamaer os. tne vvemng; , r.f

S,Vfil d if that amount r aitv oil' the coat writinsr
which he will d- -2Ky ampajjen specolivskvI r... an authorised tate-- ,

aver in the state and the nudule
iner.t seni 7 C,!'.r.fiiro newspapers, wcst. it announced at his of- -

Tho witness did net recall. lice today that no action would be

'. '."H

.I..' .'cnat" commit tve investi- -

andIhirty-l'iv- p gravel sand-cla-y igreetins 0f old friends and meeting .fccn(',nal,to . ul; hh JV U?f,r- -

in me riisi i.apLir, (.lu;;i i l : i . an i j i ' - .f - - inilo in new ones.
Caleb C. Lmcx, city. llt'V........ v... .- -j Ivnr.n vn.iiVfu I l . I,. t'.ll. Although the registration is still.. . .. ..v.. " " .vi;.v..,. length and Olio cu.n.iciy imii;. uli;A nieetim' cf the North Carolinaitor vi ine mcago iany imcw, was

t Itv hv tliainnan Konyon.
, ((.

1 idc'Tnim. from Frank
v N'v Yoik publisher, urir-- i

. ... 1

of the First church, and o

eers were meeting ad Irr'i
and assigning de'iesvaces to
Whi'n several hund-e- d are

lie said j division of the American Cotton As- -then called to the eland. and gravel on
the total mileage up

hard surfaced
clay roads runs
to 453 miles.

Vork ai ready

,!i,it -- y. ue uiueu.

oy no means eomphte, the freshman
class is the largest in the history cf
I ho college a-- i l with most of the old
students back accommodation in the j

dormitories is becoming more or less
i problem. However, no serious

.
dif- - j

r-- . u 1 1

Vt,-- , -

A. J "1

ir.: i"

T!v

ar.4 ' f '

cmy Kimerinteucieitts i
com pic licit

he had received an announcement Ration will bz held in Kalcigh
September 1G. Among other thingsfrom Eepubhcan headquarters nam-- 1 to bc disclr.ced at that time will be

iti $700,000 ns the Chicago quota I that of taking steps to prevent the
and h::d used tho information au a celling o fcot ten at bankrupt prices,
new. story

' n pi'Paration yr the meeting ,ccun- -
ty gatherings are being held at vari-Ho- w

girl employes cf the internal ous points over the state this week.

direction of the highway commission
ineluc?:s tflx pojes c::C

.r.aift".' comploted it3 in-..- ..

!wit!y after noon today
... ,1 to riutt in is'tw Y'cvk or

.); fi ptember 22. I'Kmis to
!; ": lni'v'i have been aban- -

Tierl n?c!-wv- s. 10 nines long at a
iicuicy m xnis parrv. i:.v-- a:y;? f m
ficulty is anticipated in t'is particu- -
'ar. and at present all things point
to a most successful season.

7,370.09. eight gravel sand
clay roads 57 miles in length winch
cost $202,003.1. On bridge was
constructed 'at a s- v,";) .224.80.

the local committee of their.'
tion to attend.

Dr. B. W. Kpilman of Ki-rst-

secretary of the Sunday s.-- hooi
Nashville. Tcnn., will arrive '.

this afternoon and occunv th
nit of the Frst Baptist church
morning service tomorrow. Ts
man is an unusually eloquent
er, a wcil equipped man and
h w.dl say will be ot mueh va
Tito public is invited to at. en

The progruin for the cc:f
next week is as follows:

S

m mm mm II;.r,Mv Iv'. nyn'r'. reply was to the
... . ir 1.1

iT.CCre now unoei

revenue office at Aberdeen, S. D., were
elicited to contribute o a Democrat-- j

ic campaign fund way described toj
the committee by Miss Eunice Boyne,

There i

projects totail'r.g more
I 13 f. 1

S3 J!i 6 tmill ot tola tvu-u-sur- i

than G8

. and
completed.

ei e."o5lfiSES
t it I ; : ' i ji. iimi

,! tf ic tiie eommittvo iis tho
i1 M'p' of tha Ohio

av- t!ie committee consid- -

',nengrave i roaus IT 111Will
viti eosr iw. ii'i in 3 tms

a reporter cm Hie Abcnievn Daily
News. She taict the girls were asked
for $40 each by C. M. Waterbury of
South Dakota, who came to Aber- -

Uii,'. iCIU.'MX
md.iy, Hentcinlrcr i!.::. imi said the te'oiTrani ;evo; naim - --I'asior, W II

M iir.t v wa tvpical of hun- - lvt'n "ntl rai(1 he was an Ka"nt of the
coi'.ector at ADenieen. ini?:. ioyne i 8:15 Magnifying the Om- -n. m.--i by him and others ofj

nd indicated that the' ;?eercb u p e r i 1 1e n o e n t .

Irnosi.t!.

The work now being done on the
roads in the state is wide-sprea- d,

more than half the. counties having
taken ar.van'age o? the federal aid.
Buncombe count v stands at
the top of th? list' at this time with
more than one hu'f millions of dol-

lars worth of ccnc-tructio- work under-
way-. Lenoir county's work also
runs beyond the half million mark, or
732.22o: Marvin-Berti- e couaties $127

072.27; Alamance, $20221: Mecklen-
burg. $300,082; Guilford. $267,197;
Sampson-Harnet- t, $204,712.

Tuesday, September 14
9:o0 a. in. Song an 1 Praise Prof

By the Associated Press.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. ll.With

Governor Kilby's coal cm mission Henry gnsmil
- a. m.planning to extend the cope (,f its Proper 11 .; i:r

-- Pastor .L ..

'ir.tr u'" einvnt of the Munsey
r v f v..el. in the hope 'that
.! five a., an 'iirwtr to oth-jvr.- w

and Ivtt'i's which ir.om-!;'- .'

'it mgitig that Gov-- 1

: l' :.;itntiHitied.

.;!:.! Ci'UiUnuy Barlxu of New
ic.tifi d tint h" was brought

t,i i.,'"uii,e u r.t!vrn-(''i- y

cunde.y
Lenoir.

t strike, the Alabama coal slril en- - 'The Dcva.
t.'-'- .ii: no. aytoday.tor eel upon its crucial re
Soilmau.Ti ' Ii iilfilEi b

By the Associated Pmss.
Marion, .Ohio Kept. 11. In a double

barrel attack on th? administration,
Senator Harding charged todajr

' that
Democratic ollicials had been guilty
cf "reckles:.; inefliciency" in their con-thi- ct

of ihe nation's business affaii--s

h d sought tlirough. duplicity or

misii'ideititauding to have th? United
blate:: surrender its Monroe doctrine
in brec ining a member of th league
of nations.

Ilic? own policy towards the busi-."."S- .s

world, he declared, would put
an cud to "ineffoc-tiv- e meddling" by

Operators declared, however, that the
valkcut had no appreciable effect on

.Ics1
Prof.

10:45 a. m. "The Super?
Planning for the; Uur.ic."
Henry Hijrhsmith.TCproduction. was estimate.! that

11:15 a. m.- - '''The Wh
Why of fir; i a s

the girVs were also told that
their employer wau collecting money.

Afcording to Mi?..; Boyne the firr.t
information on lb: occurrence cr.m?
iii a letter from a si rv'.rnphor who
.'aid th.it cilice holder;.? were being
a .ked to coiittfdiUtc to 1h, Demo-

crat i' datrpain. T lie witness ; av
seven leans add to fcirk?.

It tlien developed l!iat th,' en-

velopes had been od dir.i'.ed 'c;ity"
and had been delivin 1 at the girls'
home. There was one cent postage
due en them.

"What!" exclaimed Senator Ken-ye- n

"did they evcri ask lh: girl.; to

pay pcutw on the lei I or.--; and
Hdiatorc, Heed r.nd I'onieicne agreed
that thrr. was "despicable arid irtex-cusab!.-- ."

The testimony said that
the letter asked for no definite con-t- i

ib'.!( i(i. but. that the girli were-- call-

ed on for $40.
Tho ;.alarieo of the girls w?re fix-

ed at $1.10 a month.

Ian

the three-day- s' production had been
inly 15 per cent less than normal
md that shortage, of cars had been
i factor in the decreased production.

12:00 m r.:'.'17.- - ' ;i,;'.
O 'C;

V. m.--The president of the united m 5

in l city f..r the $&00,000
hitii lii! v M. Blair said was Chi-SC- O

ii" f ai' I the real head
?v, i Cliarlea Piez, chair-rrj- n

cf tl'" oxeeutivs committee of
V. IV i hire waa "u prcferrcil

i f h'f.ve'M VOC and 800 names,
thf rro i" ' '.i being all men who
v-i- - ntl ili r.'d tapalde of giving $1,-Cl'- d

.' 'i.

T: i M f v o r hear $700,000 men-''- "'

. Mi" any. tmt to be raised in

CH(2"?' ienntr.r Kecd asked.

t no government, wipe out many war
j r.;

time restraints, meet readjustment .5 it ,sn.
London, Sa.ot. 1 1 ..Terence iuac- -
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bwiney, lord raaysr or ?oik,.
of tariff levies and taxation and es-

tablish a new cooperation between
government and private enterprise.

wat
.,t.till conscious this morning,

i:s:) o, m.- -

it: U r C'.U-S- S

A. L. ikiHio
3:10 p. rn.

n a Countrv
.1. M. Barnei

: n
though he passed a very bad night

workers district organization elaim-:- d

the strike was spreading. He said
i dozen operators had signed "bliw;
book" contracts since tho walkout
was started ami that regulations
are being conducted with others. H?
saiO 12,000 men are idle and that the
number would be increased.

Operators said only about G,500
men had cpatt.

Having restored a condition of "so- -
"Prtvidhrg fttr
JvU'id:; V iteni';

, Shell,- -.

'The Month
and was in a very bad condition, acoer ousmess again, no said he would

summon the aid of the ablest admin 3:30cording to a bulletin issued by the m.
IT

"I i. !;,

Mill M

.''..i i'ly, ori'l' nf Itwifa.'
I.'Hibn-- . and he addd that ci s". Council.'"' Secreta ryistrators cf the country to put the

government ou an efficient basis.

liPF FPil PF .1f PSI! (!T

Irish league.
The 3 o'clock bulletin given out bv

the league said the mayor was much
worse.

"lie appears to have completely
collapsed," the bulletin s.tated. "His
mind is getting dull, though he is
stil conscious.
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HURD GOLLERiES

CLOSE DOWN

TODAY
Newton. Sent. 11. The sixty-nint-

year' of work ha begun at Ov-tawb- a'

College with the largest en-

rollment oi students for sorv yry:--Th-

students represent a large arr a
of Knrih Carolina as well as the

rtr v

Q SPEI,iG

n Mr Ifoavner of Il.ndcbran
Ht his Foul t'Ufing ear. liV ir.od- -

i:i ft ' , f ti,(, Abnethv
lst r.!8hf. ho wac littl? r.w"te tin-

Ey tha Associated Press.
WnslVncVon, Sept. 11 President

Wilson today appointed Mabel T

Boaulman, for many years a member

of tho executive committer of thea m", ro'.loi n'r.'mblv belonijing to
By the Associated Pices. lv the Associated Press.

New York. Sent. 11. Charles Dar8 Ml

Srranton Pa.. Sent. 11. The firstAmerican Red Cross to be a commisFry at Mewton, whose ma-w- as

ftoleii som? time ag",

states oi Pennsylvania, South Caro-

lina and Ohio. Not the least of
the work at Catawba College is tint
n.eidr-n-.- which carries 1he rsioner for tbe district of Columbia ef win, who said the struggle for cxis- -

'ence resulted in the survival of the j

effect of President Wilson's refusal
to have the scale committee of min IS r V.hiirh school cojsrso and.fective next Wednesday in place of

Commissioner Drownlcw, who has

'iM - ?.- - it uti-r- i Mr. Havrn's car
n'" ' .i : .l.. it Newton.

Ir.'.f-if.t- ir.n rf th.e txfhnnge and
ar:d'!--n- ti the tr iti Newton was
'V2 ;it Hickorv and Nowton

sittcst forgot one essential leniciib r;inn,, parents a? "-- oinec rr-.-

luck. Proof of this oversight was feoy and girl1 to become city manager of
A ' 1 msthorough training.Bv the Associated Press.'hi f .'frit' i.il'il KhcrifP T3rnhower Petersburg, Va. in- --reportedihe faculty hsve

ers? and operators in the anthracite

region draw up a new wage contract
was shown when the Coal Brook col-

liers at Cavbondale, the largest op-

erated in this region of the Hudson

Coal Company, closed down.

Marion, Ohky Sept. 11. Senator'."H" the phone and told him to The appointment makes Miss Board- -
'nve: nt nve iu; erent. -i. -

Harding's campaign plans as they nowman first woman member of the com
under serious discussicfti by party

supplied today by an infant member
of New York's East Side tenement
dwellers. When Mrs. Josie Veechio,
the baby's mother, saw him fall from
a four-str- y fire escape last night,
she ran out expecting to sec him

erushed to death.

mission which directs the whole gov
en denominations are repres-sitc-

Ihe student and faculty enrodm
V genuine of fe!'.ws'.:o

v.:--- r.oivn. ! Is Rudestleaders contemplate a speaking tripernment of the district
ALL CLOSED HERE for the nominee to the Pacilic coast

v'M'!i Ulli'-i- . with desci'iptioiu; sent

n '., n ;, n t i inr i h" slwri'i will
i:n', rV if h 1 lonrn

't '.vre-.k-- Ford that was left
i th.. ii,..;. j Nc.;vton last night.

Il'i !.', v i l.icf , hi.u..rl th th'irf

cSt-- -

m ai nn :
Pre lessor (vcrca:-li- c

in the-scienc- denaumo
i mo"'e thovouch couvs?

r with addresser, in jail western
Bv the Associated Press,

"llazeldown, Pa., Sept. 3. Every
states where senators are to be el-

ected this fall. , enses thus bringing it more in
with medical and other courses

Instead, however, she found her
ehild happily gurgling in a cushioned

baby carriage into which he had land-

ed unharmed.
nara.Professor Lawrenocolliery in the ITazeltown district

was idle today. The Cole train was tha Ffon.-hnvi- n. will oraw a l.'ne mrmSPEAKS IT FI of students into his classes by relast to 'siirpend after holding out

li" t,;ri,. fr with Mr. Ileavncr':? car
!'P 'nt., i;r ,, , urity night, but

v''";11'' I. five be.n an rasy matter
i'r 'i"'k'o and take'th; road
1"r '. v.'O.n. There he might have
n"" v'i'h ilit.a-diT- .

'Y ,f i', on.' far wt rfovprid
Jn'l ft"M.I."r iiif.h.ti, and Mr. Ileavncr

'Tl'T.wily j,, th" loser.

since the miners started to leave the REVIVAL ENDS "o'lithse'
Lud ah

fllS
Hi.;

en oi
i course,
i iom ul

enables
cn 111:mine a week ago. fill a valuable puNewton, Sept. 11. JThc

PiBy the Associated Press.
Flamline. Minn., Sept. 11. P- -

In addition it is expected that
Senator Harding will make four or
five speeches in the cast late in Oc-

tober.
The western trip would start the

last week in September and probab-
ly would include addresses at Indi-

anapolis, Chicago, Louisville, Butte;
Spokane- Seattle, San .Francisco,
Denver, Oklahoma City and a number
of other cities.

faculty. r

The special departo:ents wo! op-- u

ietlDUGHOHChristensen, presidential candidate of

the farmer-labo- r party, addressed vis-

itors to the Minnesota State fair where
Vith Mi;:l Kfjnhardt.
'Wi.r lhbtp c;i--

i rf Holy
i ... . . i ...Trinity

tsir'.l' S T Z tht,e other presidential candidates IN HOSIERY MILL
fit 4l u Tt!- - Hf liim

revival meetings which have been
in progress in North Newton came
to a close Thursday mornmg with the
final sermon in the First Baptist
church. The church was packed
and a large "number joined and

there are many yet to become mem-

bers.
The revival has been one of the

best ever held in Newton and has
resulted in about 175 professions.
Rev. Geo. W. W'ilburn, who has done

"'.If' it Mr M1..IL Mioses
P?r1

V, ' il ..'.I'll 1' VVUUf .

fpn:l V,ni)p-r,,vh- r nnd TBn urn Tnuinin

their work next Monday. 1 iiciro an-- i

headed bv spec'u'is'ts w'ro r. me-- j
sent the best schools of the country. :

The local support by a large number;
of students is significant of the new!
interest the community is feeling in j

the institution. ;

Professor Kopenhavc--r remains, ,

teacher of English, Greek and Cey-- 'j

man, Professor Whisenhunt Latin
andn Mathematics. j

Professor A. C Srrn'fiL torinci- - j

pal of fhs academy, is assisted by ;

Blisses Glenna LentZ and Agnes An-- ,
' 'drew. ;

At 'the maetinsr of the faculty to- - i

!CCH OCCURS
By the Assocated Press. .: :HruiiimmIVn 1 I.itth gave? an inter- -'

c r,,"""nt of hr trip to Nova! PhiladelDhia. Sept. 11. Two hun

t .. .;

led to
'

Yi si
f r.e.; ',)

iroitths
! . a :

'. H t'if ix and Brunswick wbicb 1 Li1 ROOK!dming the summer. Mif. POPULATIONS,1u. j. " numhfr of pictures o the preaching left Newton yesterday'
, 'nTevefting places sha visited for Alabama.. Tennessee and Texas

dred employes of the Herbert Hosiery
Mills at Conshohoker, Pa, have

agreed to accept a 10 per cent reduct-

ion in wages so that the mills will not

close, according to an announcement

today by L. S. Herbert, head of the
concern.

"If the workers had not consented

A large number of Mr. Wilbura's j day Slit Lentz was elected seer?- - j

;pointfronds accompanied him to the sta-jtar- y; Miss Becke-rie- s lady prmciva.', j

and is. assisted oy Miss Loots; are; ;

" pH3ie?i arour.a lor in--
'Pf,f!l',n,

t' thi. corKdusion of the evening
vil,;Hlty "'IJournefi to the yard
j.

!l wntfrmelon feast was held

By the Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 11. North Caro-

lina census figures announced today

- r. v.r :i Orrobc r
:r.. liecemb-- " 2G.O0.
er ranged 15 to 20

Open CI0.-- 3

. 2?.?' 28 50
2.50 25.8

. -- - 24. 'HO 24.55
r4:. 0 23.75
23.75 23.30 -

Andrews, 1,634; Murphy, l,- -
are

By the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 11. Another seri-

ous accident occurred today on the
line of tha Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company whose employes have been
on strike for two weeks. Two trol-

ley cars carrying crowds to the base-

ball game collided and 3C persons
were reported injured.

r7vli?s Andrew. , October

Liberty eternal spirit cf the Miss Becker of Pennsylvania b in December
chainless mind. Byron. charge of the music aepattment; Miss .mmry .

Take things as you fin'' them, but Emma F.essler, a..so of Pannrylva-- 1 -- rcn
leave some for the rest of us. nia, remains in charge of the com- -' May

. . merciai department; and Mi?s

314; Burgaw, 1.040; Hertford, 1,704.
p vcro present.

?,
;

tr,ino i n thf midst of his orev

to accept reduced pay," Mr. Herbert
said, "we would have been compelled
to ston work entirely. Some ct our

--W-i

Underselling Store willJ iil;tint the workers of Russia,' the Oibe closed Monday txd Tuesday on The
.off

piano was made in the
the 18tn century.

French engineer army officers have Uhenecv C'f Charleston. S. C. is
found petroleum in Greece. new expression teacher.employes, most of them girls, receive

as much as $52. a week." par h 01
"l until he really cornea to

l'' iff has to face the mulhik.M" (S. C.) Record. raccount of hoiutay iu.
the Jewish new year.

r


